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NOTES & QUOTES



THRIVE (EXPLORE BIBLICAL TRUTH)

CONNECT (BUILD RELATIONSHIPS)

COMMIT (BE ON MISSION)

1. Did the pandemic alter the expression of your worship to God 
in any way?

2. Were there contexts in which God seemed even closer to you during 
Covid or possibly more distant?

3. What were you the most grateful to the Lord for over the past  
two years?

King David is known as a “man after God’s own heart” but God used 
the furnace of trial to reveal Himself to David and mold him into a hero 
of faith. Psalm 25 is a psalm David wrote out of a place of struggle.  
Read it and consider the following questions.

4. Read Psalm 25:1-3. What correlation is there between trials 
and shame?

5. Read verses 4-5.  What do these verses reveal about David’s heart 
in his time of trouble?

6. Read verses 6-8. What teachable things are here for us regarding 
navigating tough times?

7. Read verses 9-14. What do these verses tell us about the character 
of God?

8. Read verses 15-22. What prayer principles in these verses can 
we use in the storms of life?

9. If there are aspects of your spiritual life that were awakened during 
your pandemic experience that you feel the Lord wants you to 
continue to grow in, what are they and how might you do that?

10. What spiritual lessons have you learned about the character 
of God during the challenges of Covid which might benefit you 
when new challenges arise?

11. What would your post-covid prayer be?

PAUSE, PONDER & PRAY

Show me your ways, LORD, 
teach me your paths. 

Guide me in your truth and teach me, 
for you are God my Savior, 

and my hope is in you all day long. 

PSALM 25:4-5


